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On Year Mr. Thomas J. Jerome, i year
of age, a name of this county, and
lor many year one ot the leading at- -

TtFSOAY, FFHKVAKV IS, H2I. toiliev 01 the Monroe oar. uiej Ml
day atteriioon at hi home in Greens-
boro. He had been ill tor many
tears.

The funeral services were conduct

--CAM" AMI 1 MK IVKIK IHiWKIi

Mi. T. W. Post, 'he
Ka!-ii.- correspoudout and 'block-

ade write hi iaH i. the
Grteiir-fror- New, that Oovtinor
JUerri-o- n has a;inuoue d his obnie;icy
rules so lui a ueneraltios van gov-

ern a governor. "He is not -- iin; to

Make his "of tioe an appellate couu'."

ed from hi home 1.1 i".rc iis'.h: o 1

day afternoon at 'i:'i o'clook. Kov.

J. H. Barnhaidt. D. IV. pastor of
West Market street Methodist church.
Dr. Gilbert T. Kowe, ed t r of the
North Carolina Christian Advocate,
and Rev. Edward E. Kowe, pastor o

Holy Trinity Episcopal o..
cutting. Internment was in la
Green Hill cemtoiy. 'the pall bearers
were members of the Young Men's

rays Mi. Ho.--l. "ana tie five one cap-

ital roifim - he doubts whether the

law tly ir.te:;.r W would allow Bible cla :s. of which ho was tca. ht

for a number of years.it. H conceives the pardoning; pow- -

r to bo a imitation of mercy after
.nii.t!i- - and cood behavior have

vtl r.inwn Slif'linr. limYD'st tpiality made, 10c

Of him, the Greensboro News says:
"Mr. Jerome was bom October
1S39. in Cniori county. North Caro-

lina, the son of the late Captain and
Mrs. E. A. Jerome. He spt ut his
boyhood davs in that county. In TM'l
he married Miss Cora Ross, of Albe-

marle, and to th'S union three chil-

dren were born: Edward C. and
Vance Jerome and Miss Mary Kirk

bten shown. Ho isn't a nulifior ot

the couits.
a-- declining throe or tour ev-

ery day." ho said this inoniini;. "and

FINE NAINSOOKS AND LONG CLOTHS

JUST ARRIVED FOR SALE
12 yard bolt King Phillips Mills Mayflower

Nainsook. Sale price 2.9S

12 yard holt King Phillips Mills Family Xain-sook- ..'

'. US

. i.iiini? in make it a rule not to

Jerome, all of this city. In addition
to his widow and children he is sur

UK- -

UV

S 1- -2 10c

10c

10'

10c

Solid Color Oil Calim

:i(-i- n li !ooil nioarhiiiir

(iood 1V.1 Ticking, yard

Ucst Apron Ciinuhanis, yard

o-ii- ii li Xi-- ' Sea Island, yard

:)i-i- iu li Curtain (ioods

vived bv the following brothers and
sifters: Dr. J. R. Jerome of Wingate
I'nion county; John E. Char

10 vard holt tine Princess Nainsook .lotto; Mis. John Henry
Jerome, --

iy
Ansonville; W

. Mrs. George (5
Mrs. Hugh V?

Mrs. Ellis May, Wingate,
Broom, Ansonville; and
McWhirter, Wingate.

"In 1SS3 Mr. Jeiome
'

started O
Alb- .- ftpracticing his profession at

marie, thence In Monroe, Atlanta and
Salisbury. After eight years of suc-
cessful practice in the latter city he
came to Greensboro, 191;'. to make
his home. Shortly after his arrival
here he and J. I. Scales formed the
law partnership of Jerome & Scales.
Owing to decline In health he was '

40-iiic- h White Jiwn, yard 10c

Nice Soft Fnish Loii-- r (Moth V2 l-- yd

Cood Size Wash Rajjra
." S 10c

(Iood Size Hath Towels 10c

Cod Size lluek Towels 10 18c

Pillow Cases 19 2."-- 2!)e

:! lest K'oinper (Moth, Cood Line of Colors,
(iiiaraneed Fast 25c

greatly handicapped while practicing
here. For the past five weeks he
was confined to his bod.

"Mr. Jerome possessed an evcep-- 1

tionally bright mind. He wrote ex-- 1

:,1).O0 value (Miiniosa Nainsook, 10 yards to lolt.
Sale price $j.5D

oOc value, best made in America, King Phillips
Nainsook, yard wide, sale price, yard Hoc

IMPERIAL SEA ISLAND NAINSOOK

1904, 10-ya- rd bolt, Imperial Sea Island Nain-

sook, tine quality ..$3.93
1907, 10-ya- rd bolt, Imperial Sea Island Nain-

sook $4.93

New lot of Curtain Goods, pretty colored bor-

der, yard 10c

New line of Wash Cloths (Turkish Wash
Cloths) 5, 8, 10c

Yard wide Hatistc, extra fine quality. Sale
price P,5, 38, 48c

10 yard bolt Velvet Fnish Long Cloth. Sale
price $1.59, $1.98

tensively. He was the author of Je-- !

rome'8 Criminal Court and Digest, of

j;rant respites pending the arrival of

lawyer and a hearing while the pris-

oners are out of jail. Those prison-

ers will have to ko and begin their

sentences. My office is not an ap-

pellate oourt. 1 doubt veiy much

whether it i legal to make it so. I

am not coins to intorfororo with the

processes of the courts. Those pris-

oners will have to besin their sen-

tences before I hoar them except in

case where it is plain that a mis-

take has been made.'
" 'Hut people wire mo to crant re-

spites and hold up sentences until

they can get to me. And they have
corue to look upon this, not as a

sraoe of the governor, but a riht of

theirs. I am going to have that un-

derstanding early so that those who

have cases to come before me will

know what they are expected to do.

" 'They may think that I am hard-

hearted, but I am not. 1 believe in

mercy and pardon; but pardon and
mercy should come al'tor the prisoner
shows repentance and makes a pood
record. That's where 1 think the
pardoning power shoui-- l : exercised,
not in overriding the conn..'

"The vovornor s i.iost notable
was announced a tew davs

ago. His friend Bill Ingram, v ho
was given a respite throusin a irio'rf

played on outgoing Coveni'V llickett.
because Bill 'was at the m.w of
death." came up t uMond 1'ivri.t.'
Moirison's ir;uii.'iration. H- wa the
first to greet 'Cam' when the govern-
or left his train. Bill came in to see
the governor .Monday and wept W"U.

Governor Morrison k tew Bill's rec-

ord ui.d Bill had bet :i a loiuV. Sood
iMuocnit, gave iiimj lo the i mpaivrn
lact year and all that. But Bill goes
to tlie roads. H will he tlx richest
man on th. comcy ihaingart, or in

the

North Carolina, of which four edi-- j

tions wore published. He was also'
the author of two novels: "Klu Klux

:.")c
Klan No. TV and "The Christ; the;
Evidence of His Divinity Reviewed:
from the Standpoint of a Lawyer."

.")0c :!2-ii'ii- h Dress (iiimhaius..
The latter book was written since his '

Kind. lUue and Striped Cheviots, extra qual- -2--
oming to Greensboro.

"In Mr. Jerome represented itv f..r Shirts 12 2c

the district composed of I'nion. Stan- -

ly and Anson counties, in the state
Semite. In lfloo he was a candidate'
on the Democratic ticket for attorney

10.- - Handkerchiefs, white

81 -- inch Heath Sheeting, every day price .2."cgeneral. After this he gave up poll-- ;
tics.

"He was widely known through-
out the ftate, having apopared in a
number of prominent legal battles.
He figured prominently in the Whit-

ney receiver' hip at Salisbury ton
years ago.

"Before the Aberdeen and Ashboro
railroad was sold to the Norfolk-Souther- n

he lepresented it as general
counsel.

"Mr. Jerome was an ardent chris
tian and was alwavs in the front rank
of any christian movement. Shortly
After coming to Greensboro ho

an active member of West Mar
ket Street Methodist church. He was
prominent In North Carolina Masonic
circles, being a member ot the local
Corinthian Coiiimandeiy. He was
also a Shrlner, :i member of tl,e 0:i- -

is Temple. Charlotte."

There are plenty 01 leallv good

Ever consider, Mr.
Farmer, how easy it
would be to locate a
few customers for

your eggs, poultry,
fruit, etc., with a
want ad?

Your dignity will not
be disturbed, or your
time wasted by this

course, and you will
find eager customers
at the best prices.

people left in the world.

Wealih seldom unbidden. It
lon't got a chance.

S'lllie people wag their tonuues so
iipidly their brains are unable to

keep up.

tl'iiv I :air are always respected
when thev are rich.

Give a mean man a little nnthnr'ty
and his meanness will rise to the ani- -

face like scum on a frog-pon-

Local Market.

THE XEXT ATTORNEY (.K.NKKAL

WlK'ii the day for the last Repub-

lican convention drew near, and
when it appealed that either Wood,
Lowden or Johnson would be the
nominee, Mr. Daugherty. of Ohio,

Senator Harding's campaign mana-

ger, made a statement that has since

become famous. Ho declared that at
an early morning hour during the
convention a group of tired Republi-
can leaders would meet in n hotel
room, dense with tobacco smoke, and
after long deliberation would decide

upon the nomination of Warren (J.

Harding. His prophecy having prov-

ed correct, he is slated to be reward-
ed by being given the portfolio ol
Attorney-Genera- l. Not without ob-

jection, however. Lawyers of Ins

native state, declaring Daugherty to

be no inor.! than a "third-rat- e law-

yer," are reported to bo astounded
at the prospect of his elevation to
such a high post, and the influential
New York Times declares his ap-

pointment would be universally re-

garded as the- payment of a political
debt. "There Is no objection.'' says
the Times, "to rewarding Mr. Daugh-
erty. The President-elec- t naturally
feels grateful to him. But lot the re-

ward be suited to Mr. Daugherty's
abilities. If he wants to control the
patronage of Ohio, so as to keep the
party machine in good running order,
torn it over to him. If some orna-
mental office with a good salary is

necessary to him, make him an In-

spector general or a grand imjuisitoi'
or whatever, but don't disturb public
confidence In the new administration
by selecting sn Attorney General
whom advised legal opinion would
pronounce without proper (iialiiica-tlo-

for the office."

Cotton 15 i?
Cotton seed Sft
Butter 20c rt.
Kgg. 47-!- ii

The Lord provide;! all men with
brains, but He's mightily ashamed of
the use to which some put them.

"Do unto others as you would have
them do unto you." said the young
man as he snatched a kiss. But she
boxed his ears Instead.

Sweet potatoes $ .2T
Irish potatoes $1..'0
Turkeys, per pound .10c
Hens 65c to '5c

z

NOTICE

LOWER
Farm Implement

PRICES
The break has come. For sometime prices paid for

your farm products have been low. It is but natural for
you to want lower prices on the farm implements used in
producing your crops.

Announcement is made by the Oliver Chilled Plow
Works of a general price reduction in their lines that
brings prices to the basis of 1918. They are the first to
m ake this reduction and are taking the loss that the move
brings for there has been little reduction in labor or ma-

terialas their contribution in hastening a return to nor-
mal conditions. This is your opportunity to secure new,
up-to-dat- e Oliver quality implements that will help you
produce a full crop, and get them at a price in line with
the reduced prices in your farm products.

MONROE HARDWARE CO.
FARMERS HEADQUARTERS

The Monroe Insurance and In
vestment Company has returned
to their office in the Bank of
Union Building. Come in and

see our new office.

Monroe insurance & investment

Deith or Mr. Ifcirsey I'igg.
Mr. Dorsey PlgK, son of the late

R. P. Plgge died Febuary 4th at his
home near Pageland. S. C, of heart
trouble of which he had been a
lfferer for more than a year.

Mr. Plgg was sixty-eig- years old.
a good citizen, and a kind neighbor
and father. He leave, t mourn his
death hia devoted wife, four sons am
four daughters. The song are Henrv
Plgg of McBee, S. C; W. A. Jr.. M.
M.f and Frank B. Plgg of Pageland.
Th following are brothers of the de-

ceased: Messrs. W. A. and Anion Pigg
of Pageland and M. R. Pigg of i'nion
county. Mrs. H. B. Howie of I'nlnn
county; Mrs. J. F. Allen, and Mrs. J.
T. Handcock of Pageland adn Mrs.
S. C. Rose of Cadniden, S. C, are

The remains were laid to rest In
B. CALOTTE! L,GomnanuOffice fn Bank of

I'nion Hotbllng.tie cemetery of Pageland. Funeral iy. J . . . .1 1 Tl . . . tV Manager.femces woro conuuvieu i.'v iev. i. a
B. Sojourner and Rer. Mr. Blackmon. .mK-- J ZZl&ll-lt- t


